Supported the Joint Learning Network for UHC, further strengthening its membership base and activities - Current membership of 34 countries:

- **Efficiency Collaboration** (in technical partnership with Center for Global Development) - Completed a series of workshops in *Kenya, India, Indonesia* and *Washington DC*, with *three new knowledge products created by 12 member countries*.

- **Domestic Resource Mobilization collaborative** (in technical partnership with the Global Financing Facility for Women, Children and Adolescents). Organized workshops in *Sudan, South Korea, Bahrain* and *Washington DC* with *a suite of several knowledge products created by 19 member countries*.

- **Deepened Country Engagement** was supported in all member countries, with in-country coordinators in *Kenya, Nigeria, Mali, Ghana, Senegal, Indonesia* and *Malaysia* supported at different points of time during PHRD UHC Phase II.

- **Learning Exchange on Fiscal Policy for Public Health** (in partnership with World Bank Global Tobacco Control Program)